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ses Seek ‘ ‘Baby Face ’’ and ‘ ‘Pretty Boy >>

MUD SUNGING STARTED 
IN GOVERNOR’S RACE BY 

BOTH OF THE CANDIDATES

Bullets Whine Last ‘Get Along, Get Along’ to ‘Dogies’
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the two can- among the defeated candidates not 
committed for Hunter, and Hunt
er’s leaders predicted he would get 
in the parade soon.

Allred voiced his own opposition 
to Ferguson representing Texas as 
a national committeeman. Main
taining that Hunter had “ sold out” 

six to Ferguson, the attorney general 
the declared that "every one of us

By United Press
The Texas political skies rained 

mud today as James V. Allred and 
Tom F. Hunter, candidates for 
governor, fired accusations at each 
other.

Allred arched his shots across 
the state from Amarillo and Hunt
er fired back from Tyler.

The attorney general) charged 
Hunter “ sold out”  to James K. 
Ferguson and C. C. McDonald. 
Hunter replied Allred’s

No Appointments To Relief Body Have Been Made
By United P rw i

A l ST IN. Aug. 14.— Little pros
pect was seen today for appoint-

. . . words j ment „ f  npw state relief enmmis-
proved he was suffering from an sjonen, to RU0,.e<,H Kd Hussion of 
attack o f ’ sour grapes. .Houston and Jack Reed. Mountain

A.tuTy,e/ : , Hu.nV?r dif :lo“ dJthat Home, who resigned more than a another of the defeated candidates , month ago
in the first primary, Edgar Witt. T. . .
had joined his personal “ hand 1  he, resignations have not been

. (accepted.Witts pronouncement ,

COUNTRY'S TWOIs Now Disproved NOTED GUNMEN
ARE PURSUEDBy United Preu

CENTERVILLE, Texas, Aug. 
14.— Ibb Hass' alleged confession 

| he helped plot the death of his 
father, Walter Bass, a farmer, was 
proved fictitious by an examination 
o f the elder man's exhumed body, 
county authorities said today.

Walter Hass was shot to death 
at his home two weeks ago. Ac
cording to the verdict his death 
was suicide, hut after the son al
legedly said that it was murder, 
plotted by himself and a neighbor,

Nelson Helds U d  Filling Sta
tion As Flovd Eludes Trap 

At Another Point.

By I'nited Pr*»M
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14.— 

“ Baby Face” Nelson, the nation’s
the body was ordered exhumed for P^sent- public enemy No. 1. was

reported today heading westwardexamination.
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Another meeting is not 
until after the legisla

ture meets in special session Aug.
27 to consider more relief bonds. Here “ rp three “ dogies” that never more will hear the mournful refrain of the cowboy, two dead by bul- 

The commission followed up its lets and a third about to meet a like fate, among the thousands that have been slaughtered on western 
complaint Texas has not been re- plains to relieve them of the agonies of hunger and thirst. They are part of a herd shot by government 
reiving a just share of federal aid marksmen on a farm near Arapaho, Okla., because they were too weak to be shipped here fweed and wa- 
by calling on National Relief Di- ter COuld be provided for them, 
rector Harry Hopkins to make
good on a promised $400,000 a -  - ----------  -------—  ■ — ......... -
month for drouth relief in 2.'? Pan
handle counties.

AUSTRIA WANTS 
AN INCREASE 

OF HER ARMY

in a 12 -cvlinder automobile after 
a Salt lake City holdup.

Messages to department of jus
tice agents and police here iden
tified the bandit as the much- 
wanted Nelson, member of the late 

[John Dillinger gang and widely 
sought since Dillinger was killed 
in Chicago.

A woman was with the man who 
held up a gasoline station attend
ant, slugged him with a revolver 
and cut telephone wires at Salt 
Lake City.

g<> knows that Jim Ferguson and 
Charley McDonald never did any
thing for anybody for nothing.”

every thing is 
higher, but 
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HIWAY'S THIRD WIN
Hiway, making it their third 

The dynamic attorney general straight win in the Eastland soft-
hammered home his charge that ball league, won over Burke, 6 to
Hunter had placed himself under 3 , Monday. This afternoon Turner

, ......„  hpav>’ obligations to Ferguson and meets Mechanics on Connellee
nd even then McDonald. “ Everybody knows that par|t field at 6:15.
buy it with. t*le on*y way thitt Hunter could __________________

have gotten Ferguson’s support
was either to pay for it in ad- WORK BEGINS
vance, or to promise to pay for Work began this morning on the 
it by appointment after election, construction of the Morton Valley
At the very least. Hunter has schonlhouse which will involve ap-
placed himself under the domina- proximately the expenditure of

JURORS IN THE 
HAMILTON CASE 

THREATENED

Alcorn Denies that Henry Methvin Put Barrow u0n Spot”
Br Unite* Prc

T l’ LSA, Okla., Aug. 14.
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By United Pima
CENTERVILLE. Tex.. Aug. 14.

By United Prana
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—

tion of Ferguson by soliciting his $30,000, with work to be com
pleted in 100 work days. 

3V. 1L-T.riu*s>f A W .- - W M .Heat Wave Breaks Over the Midwest contract for the construction of the 
! edifice and bonds are held by the 
state- board of education.

WANTS GAME
A. C. Sides, manager of the Sides

------- Spiders. Abilene softball team,
wants to match a game with an 

r*“  Eastland softball team, either in
are getting CHICAGO. Aug. 14.— The end Abilene or Eastland.

day is evident was written behind the century’s __________________
tion officials most damaging heat wave today as 

relief have forecasters predicted that for at 
tal in several least 24 hours, the second such 
contact with period in two months, the mercury 
kers. In the would not touch 100 degrees.

Jt is commend- Rains which fell over 15 states 
Sse who are in over the week-end were supple-

By Unite* Prom
DALLAS, Aug. 14. —  Deputy 

Sheriff Bob Alcorn, who with I 
other officers put Clyde Barrow I 
and Bonnie Parker “ on the spot’’ 
in Louisiana last May, today de- j 
dared that Henry Methvin did not

Gangland reprisals for members provi«|t. t(,e information which led YTe.qdent Roosevelt attacked the 
of the jury which tried and con- to the killings drouth problem today with a view
demned Raymond Hamilton for Methvin was giv 

m u u ieiW an  Kaatham prism pardrni from the 
guard have been threatened. ; Governor Ferguson

District Attorney Max Rogers, don board recommended such ac- 
who prosecuted the desperado, re- tion because of the convict's al- 
vealed at least four of the jurors leged assistance in trapping the

* By United Prna
LONDON. Aug. 14.— Austria 

has sent a note to Britain, France Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, phan- 
I and Italy asking permission to en- tom bank bandit and only remain- 
1 large its army because it fears ing first-rank Oklahoma desperado 
another Nazi revolution is emi- at large, eluded another trap last 

< nent. night.
The note seeks agreement to A posse of federal agents and 

j permit Austria to manitain a spec- Tulsa police raided a farmhouse 
ial auxiliary armed force of near San Springs but failed to 
8,000 troops beyond the 20,000 in lraP the desperado, 

j the regular army. The officers were armed with
I Tt •. .. shotguns and machine guns andThe powers are considering the . . . .  . .  .., .. .. . . . .  . kept the raid secret until after itrequest and are requested to reply '
\ favorably. w“ * ove]j_________________
j Advises from Vienna indicated r .  e
that Prince Von Staremberg. Aus U o ttO I l  1* SU TierS  O l 

chancellor.

veil a conditional 1 to 
pcMITWlflary liyl ^ '1 

in after the par-1 w*

trinn vice chancellor, who has 
been conferring in Rome with 

to formulating this week a defi-! Mussolini, would go to Paris to 
ite- policy fur coplwir -with the» French support of the army 
idening ramification o f the dis-  ̂Plan-

Man Thinks House 
Attracts Burglars

By United Pr.-M
EL PASO. -Frank Dichiara has lence, the. district attorney said.

■ m „ioJ K.. • . decided his house “ just naturally Rogers said hp would make an
eking every i"pnUd today by widespread show- >UracU b | ., , Itho h there immr,|iate ,-heck of the entire(honest living pps and more precipitat.on was nothin(f particuiar in ,mm

I home together forecast in Missouri, Iowa, Ne- jt. Police arrested one man at-
II instance sue- *>ra’‘ka- Minnesota a” d the Da- tpmptinir to pry npen a window,
ill money left 0 ___________ ______  I i ĵus than 12 hour* later Dichiara

caught another man in his house 
MILWAUKEE, WIS., and held him for officers. Before

HAS GOLDEN RULE IHchiara recovered from the ex-
------- eitement, a deputy sheriff caught

By United Tree* a youth attempting to break in.
MILWAUKEE, Wis. —  Tavern ---------- -----------------

patrons who drink too much to BIRDS LEAVE DRV STREAMS

have been threatened, and he, too, killers
had received several messages. | “ j can’t say where the informa-

“ Your tim has c o m e ,”  read one tion came from, but Methvin was 
of the notes, written with a type- not the one from whom we learned 
writer, according to Rogers. about the couple,”  Alcorn asserted.

Another read: “ You were a -
member of the Jury that tried H. 1 
You haven't heard the last of 
this.”

Each of the notes dfifered in 
contents, but all contained direct 
or implied threats of death or vio-
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drive their automobiles safply will 
be escorted to their homes by 
deputy sheriffs under a new plan 
announced by Sheriff Joseph J. 
Shinners. The sheriff has asked all

By United
NORWALK, O. The king rail, 

a large shore wading bird, has 
been found in large numbers dur
ing hot weather on the banks of

jury list to ascertain if all the 
jurors had been targets for the 
notes, which he said were post- ' 
marked at Houston nnd ’̂ l la s .

“ I intend to submit the mes
sages and all other evidence to the 
United States district, attorney at j 
Houston,” Rogers said, "and will 
ask the federal government to j 
take compleet rharge of that 
phase of the case.”

LONGTRYING 
TO DEMORALIZE 

OLD MACHINE

aster.
He first conferred with under- j 

secretary of agriculture Tugwell, 
who recently returned from a 
swing through the drouth area. !

Meanwhile, agriculture depart-! 
ment officials worked on plans 
which will be submitted to the 
president for prevention of food 
profiteering and compromise

Funeral Is Held For Thos. J. Lipe,
County Get $7,397 In Cotton Money
Eastland county farmers had re

ceived a total o f $7,397.78 in gov- 
ernment checks on Aug. 1, accord- 

.  ing to a government report, for
I a p o c c o  P i n n p p r  their part in participating in the 

1 1U11CC1 Cotton adjustment program. The
____  checks were distributed among 548

Funeral services for Thomas farmers, 
acreage control methods for next I Jefferson Lipe, 86. one of th»-old Th*1 flow ot rental checks to 
year. , time pioneers of the Lacassa com- farmers throughout the nation who

The White House said that at raunity, were conducted at Mt. co-operated in the 1984 cotton ad-
his regular press conference to- Zion Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 justment program had reached a
morrow the president would re- ! by Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ran- tola' °F 834,691,288.8 < a* o Aug.
view the drouth situation and in ger. Burial was in the Mt. Zion L the agricultural adju-tmen a
all probability stage the neucleus cemetery, following the services at ministration announced.

the church. I These checks are a part of the
The decedent was born in Illi- -fcrst installment of approximately 

nois on October 22, 1847. He

is no doubt ok tavern keepers to notify him if an the city reservoir here as a result 
conditions as intoxicated person attempta to of drying up o f streams through- 
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Patterson Begins Serving His Term
RURAL REHABILITATION PLAN 

TO BE EXPLAINED AT MEETING 
AT CARBON ON WEDNESDAY

By United P r«n
BATON ROUGE. La.. Aug 14.
Idiuisiana’s Kingfish, Senator 

Huey P. Long, summoned follow
ers to the state rapitol tdday in a 
final desperate effort to demoral
ize the ranks of the old regular I 
democratic political faction of: 
New Orleans, headed by Mayor T. j  
S. Walmsley.

A caucus of Long followers, 
members of the Louisiana house 
and senate, was called ostensibly 
for the purpose of discussing leg
islation that will strip the New 
Orleans city administration o f ; 
police and taxing powers.

of the policy to be pursued.
I .a ter he plans a discussion with 

Secretary o f Interior Ickes at 
which they will go into the public 
works program whioh both sur
veyed in their recent trip across 
the country.New Deal Before Two States Today m

moved to Texas in 1875, settling 
j near Lacassa. For 59 years he 

had lived on the same farm and in 
j  the same house in which he set- 
j tied when he first ramc to Texas.

He is survived by 
| and four children, two boys and 

two girls The surviving children 
■ are Lewis Lipe of Mineral Wells. 
Scott Lipe. Miss Belle Lipe and

000,000 which is being paid 
cotton farmers for taking a por
tion of their land out of cotton 
production. Payment of the second 
$50,000,000 will start as soon as 
compliance with the acreage ad- 

r .l °  1 p*as- justment contracts is properly cer- 
tified. This compliance work is now 
well under way.

In addition to the $ 100,090,000 
in rental payments, cotton farmers 
will receive between $25,000,000

I
rs. A. W. Sechrist, all of Ia»cas- aml |30,000.000 next December in

parity payments.

By United F rcu
Two primary contests out

By United Prcsn
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 14 

James Patterson, prison guard, to- Acrorrfin(f to reports 
day faced six to 15 years in prison R A))en a Long ally, will issue 
for aiding Raymond Hamilton, Joe ^  caM fop a segsion of the

legislature immediately after the 
caucus. The special session call 
was drafted by Long himself.

four being held today put new deal 
issues up to the voters.

Interest of political students was

Mr. Lipe was one of the most Texas farmera, who raise more 
prosperous of the stockmen and co t̂on than farmers in any other 

of farmers of the Is-ces.-a eommun- sUtp in the cotton belt, received a
ity, and was known throughout iarKer total of rental checks, as of 
Stephens and Eastland counties. Aug. 1 , according to the report, the 
He had helped many of his neigh- total paid Texas fanners being

centered on the farm belt where ' bors and friends in a financial $10,360,932.35. Mississippi was
Gov. O. ’ contests involving test o f strength [ way on many occasions, and was second with payments totaling $8,-
•“  ' of new deal supporters were going loved by ail who had been asso- 937,877.55, with Alabama third

Palmer and Ervin Thompson to os- 
rnpe the death house here July 22.

The big iron doors o f the prison 
clanged shut on Patterson less than 
an hour after a special county | 
grand jury indicted him on three j 
rhaiges o f aiding prisoners to es- l 
rape.

I

A meeting has been called for 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 

, , the Methodist tabernacle at Car- 
the outside bon at whicy, t j m e  tho rural re- 

e as to the habilitation plans for Eastland 
roversy. The c o u n t y  w j|| bp djurugyed. All who 
one by the Hrp interested are urged to httend. 
k up on the ^ R. Driscoll, county relief ad- 

that v c  made ministrator, and the district re
fer the

Butcher Hogs Go Higher On Market
on in Nebraska and Ohio.

Primaries in Idaho and Arkansas 
were largely local affairs.

The Nebraska contests were re
garded as the most spectacular.

(Representative Burke of Omaha, 
carrying the new deal banner, and 
Gov. Charles W. Bryan, are fight- j 
ing for the democratic senatorial ; 
endorsement. i

ciated with him in any way.

Protests May Come 
Over Eliminating 

Several Holidays
By United Press

AUSTIN.— Protest may

with $3,412,918.32 and Georgia 
fourth with 83,332,253.51.

Park Bench Echoes 
Became Loud Shouts

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA.— Daisies may

from the state legislature against "°t tell romantic secrets, hut the
certain agreed repairs. I  I l i r i y U l A  1 ------- • ----------------------------  I derision of the University of Texas semi-nrcular granite benches that

The actual amount of material V l l l a w l ! B» muted Tr«. . . .  to disregard Washington’s b irth -f°rm partoftheC evi]W arm nnu-
whiehmav be provided will not ex-' O E  V K  N i l l W  FORT WORTH, Aug. 14.—  R O Il d  f o r  M o t l e V  day. Texas Independence Day. San >n Tairmount park here tell
ceed $75. which will be in addition A U  Butcher hogs reached the highest I ^  Jacinto Day. and Armistice Day as a t"* way-
to the labor necessary to make the Thirty-sk ' '> ^ S T n d e m n e d  nvark in two years on the Fort! I -  S p l  CQQ holidays. All are designated as By some freak of COÎ tr«p‘ M>n'
improvements. cattle w e „  IdV the start of Worth market today when a load » »  W y O V V  by sUtp a(-t the benches, which are backed by

The entire phm will he explained the cattle-buying^ program in East- from Wynnewood, Okla., sold a t , ____  i „  p]«oo of these holidays the gramte walls, had an ecno-
from both the relief clients’ stand- land countv Monday. $5.75 a hundred. university regents have decided ing quality which reproduces a
point ami from the standpoint o f At present only condemned cat-' Today’s price was an increase' Bond was set at $6,500 this upon a lengthened Easter vacation, whisper as a rairty loud snout ny 
the owner of the small farms tie are being dealt with, the yards of 3ft cents a hundred over yester- morning in the examining trial held It will consist of two days before the tune is reaches the end of tne

day. ” | for Buddie Motley, charged by Easter and one after Easter. 75-foot seats.
The bulk o f the good butchers complaint with the murder of Clar- On Armistice Day, classes are to The benches once were a popu- 

f olio wed the trend and were up 10 cnee D. Herring, who died in an be suspended only to the extent âr rendezvous on moonlit nights
participate in local

out habitation sunervisor for this dis-
v very careful trict will be the speakers at the I which may be improved by leasing of all federal pens being full, but
jg"that can be meeting and will discuss and ex-!them for the rural rehabilitation the program is expected to swing

tam e the H e  p|am lh.- |.lnn :iv tbe> will be car- ; program .and those who are inter- into full action in the immediate
the published ried out. 1 ested in securing one of these future. to 20 cents above yesterday’s quo- Eastland hospital a week ago Mon- necessary to

lore than four The rural rehabilitation plan farms, or anyone who has farm To date 550 Eastland county tations, selling for $5.30 to $5.50 day following infliction of stab celebrations.
were in attend- ca'ls for projects whereby the re-1 property they might be interested farmers have listed 7,600 cattle wounds at a private dance in East- ----------------------------

meeting. Every lief commission plans to aid relief in listing tinder the rehabilitation which they wish to sell. Prices STUDENTS READ BOOKS land. $300 FOR DRINKS
here knows that clients by placing them on small plan is invited to attend the meet- paid for the condemned cattle are: ! Un,,' d Pr'“  Frank Sparks, attorney for Mot- B» UsltwIPrms
Crowds are hard farms where at least a portion o f ing. $4 for calves, $10 for yearlings and SI AIK COLLEGE, Pa. Basis, )eyt said this morning that rela- FORT WORTH—It cost Tarrant

four thousand the home needs may be produred. The meeting has been called by $12 for cuttle over two years old. j for the belief Penn State students I tives of his client would make bond county $300 last year to supply
f people. East- Owners of run-down farmhouses J. C. Patterson, county agent, at Instruction from the oopnty studied harder last year than the [in the next three day*. thirsty persons at the courthouse

— until the romantic couples dis
covered they were telling the
world.

t 5,000 people, or similar homes in small towns the request of H. E. Driscoll, and agent’s office advises that cattle-' year before is provided by Li-
4.000 of them can lease to the commission until aM vocational agricultural teachers owners who have stack with liens: brarian Lewis, whose figures show
diculous. The Dec. 31, 1036, the house and a jin the county have been notified must obtain a release from the lien- 1 14 per cent more books were

that the city small acreage and in return will j in order that they may be present holder before tl)e cattle can bp sold checked out during the last fiscal
page 4) lhave the house and property given land learn details of the plan.' under the government program. • year.

Motley was returned to Eastland with a cool drink, this cost in ad- 
Sunday by Eastland county offi- dition to supplying the water and 
cers after notification Saturday: ice. It was for paper drinking 
that the youth was caught in cups alone, which were free to 
Omaha, Texas. drinkers.

MEET AFTER 38 YEARS
By United P r c «

NORWALK, Conn.--Albert De- 
liee and Charles Batler were close 
acquaintances 35 years ago, and 
although both lived within a few 
miles o f each other, they 
meet again since 189* 
passed on the street i

,n *
1
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By United Prem Union Carh .
AUSTIN— When I*>e Simmons, United Air A T 

manager of the Texas prisons, was U s Gypsum . . . . . . .
seen entering the governor’s of- U S Steel......................
fire, tongues began to wag at the Western U nion ..........
eapitol. Worthington...................

“ He’* been called on the carpet Curb Stock*
about Ray Hamilton's escape,” Cities Service...............
went the whispered word. Klee Rond A Sh ........

“ Maybe he wishes he hadn't I’ orft 51 L td ..................
talked so strong about governors' Gulf Oil P a ..................
pardons," was added. Humhle O i l ....................

Rut it turned out Simmons had V ln<‘ ^tar *’a ? .............
NOT been summoned to the gov- ^ ',ir ^w r .............
ernor's office. He did not see Gov. S,an {' , ,
Miriam Ferguson, nor “ Govemo/* ', ' * 1
Jim.”  He railed to see John Davis, ' Y» i 
secretary to the governor, about .,0 ,nduririaU. 91.14; 
routine affairs. «#, * , aq . n.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflyg*- upon the character, standing or reputation 
t l  any person, firn^ or corporations which may appear in the columns 
af this paper will he gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are
la rg e d  for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at *.he post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 3 Lyrelike ia g| 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ypies___________— $ .05 Six months ---------------
k ... ................. .10 One year . ---- -------------------
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

"MAJOR LOSSES OF THE PERMANENT 
SCHOOL FUND”

In the closing days of the primary campaign the de
partment of research of the Texas State Teachers associa
tion issued for general distribution a bulletin dealing with 
alleged "major losses of the permanent school fund.” 
Judge Charles Rogan was commissioner of the general 
land office in 1902. This is the foreword of the bulletin 
taken from the address of the distinguished dead: “ The 
school fund was not created and founded by our fathers 
as a charity fund but for the purpose of educating the 
masses with the least rate of taxation to the individual.” 
Incidentally, the bulletin was compiled and printed and 
distributed by and with the authority of J. O. Loftin. pres
ident of the Texas State Teachers association.

First it deals with the alleged losses resulting from leg
islation ‘ ‘relative to the permanent school fund and min
eral resources of Texas.”  This is the first indictment: 
"From tim# to time during the past 60 years the huge 
mineral wealth of the state and millions of dollars of the 
permanent school fund have been dumped into the cof
fers of a comparatively few individuals, rather than re
served for the benefit of all citizens of Texas as planned 
by pioneer statesmen."

A second indictment alleges that there was a $12,000,- 
000 loss to permanent school funds by egislative acts of 
1895 and 1897.

The third indictment that there was h $5,000,000 loss 
to the school fund by the revaluation acts o f  1925 and 
1926.

Fourth, that there was a $2,000,000 loss to the perma
nent school fund in 1913 owing to the forfeiture and re
purchase act of that year.

Fifth, that the railroad bonds of the pre Civil war pe
riod are dead and this resulted in a total loss of $1,603,317 
.of the permanent schoo fund loaned to a number of rail
roads.

Sixth, and most startling is that “ there was a billion 
dollar loss to the state’s school fund by the constitutional 
relinquishment of minerals.”  This “ according to a con
servative estimate by J. H. Walker, commissioner of the 
general and office.”

Seventh, there has been a loss of $126,000,000 to the 
permanent school fund in excess and unsurveyed school 
land.

These research workers of the Texas State Teachers 
association bulletin for the information or education of 
the public charge that estimates of land loss “ unaccount
ed for in his great state range between 3,000.000 and 5,- 
000.000 acres.” Then follows an appeal to the Texas pub
lic under this caption: "Let's Rebuild the Permanent 
School Fund.”  This is the conclusion: “ Although there re
mains a mere remnant, approximately 8,000,000 acres of 
the vast acreage of mineral rights originally reserved for 
the benefit of the school funds, the immense value of his 
land and excess acreage yet to be recorded suggest "the 
real motives and designs hack of the vigorous egislative 
battles that have been waged by those who sought to take 
from the permanent school fund this last remaining min
eral reservations. If properly preserved, defended, man
aged and developed, the mineral rights reserved for the 
benefit of the school fund is of invalvulable value . . . . 
friends of education and taxpayers o f the state are par
ticularly interestted in building up the permanent school 
fund. It is entirely possible and practicable to conserve 
and develop the property rightfully belonging to the pub
lic school funds to such an extent that a material reduc
tion in the present state school tax rate could be made. A 
program designed to achieve that purpose is in the mak
ing."

All of which is a reminder that additional copies of 
the folder bulletin can be obtained by addressing The 
Texas Outlook magazine, Fort Worth. There are thou
sands of school teachers in Texas. They are affiliated with 
a very powerful state organization. They appear to be 
out on the firing line in the campaign of 1934.
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THIS IS AN iSI-AND WE RE *■ 
JN...TUE RIVER FORKS ABOVE 15 
AND BOX STREAMS MEET BELOW 

U S ! FORc e t  y o u r  b e d  r o l l , 
NUTTY... NO TIME FOR 

T.___  THAT :/ —
Crows Are Squirrel 

Dogs In Ozarks
By United P m

W AI.NUT RIDGE Ark.— Crows 
are squirrel dogs for C. F. How
erton, farmer near here.

Howerton’s prised hunting dog, 
"Old Drive.” was killed by a rat
tlesnake and the farmer didn’t 
look for .-quirrels until the dim
inished family meat supply forced 
him into the woods. Without Old 

' Drive he was helpless, 
j Cawing crows attracted his at- 
I tention and he derided to shoot 
them. As he approached the crows 
flew and three-squirrels scurried 
through a hig tree. He bagged 
all three squirrels.

IK- h\rd more crows and found 
them quarreling with two squir- 

: rels over nut* being stored for 
■ winter.

Now whenever Howerton hunts, 
j crows lead him to his quarry.
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By Lrnit#rl Pr«M

AKRON, O.— Eylem Bahry, ir», 
•Vas drowned when, against his 
mother's wishes and on a stomach
ful of green apples, he went swim
ming.

MobiloiL [Beals and ha 
tnd Mts. J. W 
Jo., and Mr. 
Bays spent Su 
rs. J. O. Hare 
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Hare spent 
iher son, INot only to be prosperous but to enable its citizens to 

live decently, any country at the present day— and in the 
future— has to plan its economic life.

Panning is not necessarily even the remotest aproach 
to communism, and all great countries will have to pro
ceed on planned lines. These lines, for many years at least, 
deveop in conformity with national ideals. Russia can have 
her five year plan and other countries many other plans, 
which in their wisdom or folly seem best to them, and this 
country too must have it* plan, based upon its traditional 
characteristics.

it* success depends in iarge measure upon realizing 
two facta and acting accordingly. The firstfact is that no 
part of this country is sufficient unto itself. The second 
fact is that the people as a whole are more capable than 

iany political unit in planning its present and feture.
I The object o f sane planning is to form one great stable 
knit from which stability can be spread to all corners of 

country.
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The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowon
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DEATH
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Chimps Caught Cough Too Soon
By United Press

CLEVELAND, Ohio— When it 
comes to whooping cough, chim
panzees are just like children—  j 
once afflicted they are generally 
immune from a recurrence o f the 1 
disease.

Nearly two years ago, Dr. Ger
ald S. Shibley, at latkeside hospital, 
began exhaustive research on the 
causes of whooping cough. He 
sought evidence on whether the 
"whoop” was caused by a germ or 
a filterable virua.

He bought four chimpanzees for 
his experiments.

“ Susie,” the eldest, was exposed 
to whooping cought and came 
down with a mild case, proving, 
first, that chimps can get whoop
ing cough.

"Mary Jane* then was given the 
hacking disease under controlled 
conditions, while “Tommie" and 
“ Gandhi” were isolated, with ev
ery precaution taken to Bee they 
did not catch the disease from 
Mary Jane.

Tommy’s and Gandhi's whoop
ing cough. Dr. Shibley planned, 
would come later. But they fooled 
him, began to whoop.

Now, aince Tommy and Gandhi 
have jumped the gun on their 
whooping cough, and Dr. Shibley 
is at last ready to use them in the 
research, they are all over the 
“whoops”  and the doctor can't 
give them the cough again. Hav
ing had it once, they seem im
mune.

To continue -his research, Dr. 
Shibley either muat trade Tommy 
and Gandhi for chimps who have j 
not had whooping cought. or buy 
three new animals.

But healthy A. No. 1 chimpan
zees cost about $350 apiece.

ALLEY OOP

FIGHT “ SHOT BORERS” ■ infected the newly planted trees
By Unitsd Pms I along the state highways. The

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.—  The j trees, furnished by the state, con
state highway maintenance patrol | sist mostly of the Chinese elm va- 
of this district recently has been riety and are considered very 
called o ff of its regular duties to i sweet wood for the borer to work 
fight the “ shot borer”  which has in.

KILLED DIGGING GRAVE
By United Prats

SEYMOUR. Mo. —  Clarence 
Hargus. 2 1 , was digging a grave in 
the local cemetery here when 
lightning struck him. He died a
short time later.
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Hare.
There will be no preaching at 

this place Sunday, is the preacher 
is o ff in a meeting.

A man in Spokane, Wash., made 
a violin out of 39,000 toothpicks, 
yet he'll go on picking the strings 
with his fingers.

Eastland Personals

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nelson who 
made many friends during their 
residence in Eastland, have moved 
to Dallas to live.

spent Monday with John Wesley 
Mackuil.

J. R. Thompson, son of Mrs. R. 
J. Benson, is visiting relatives in 
Mexia.

Shape of most fall hats, says a
Master Bobbie Porter, son of j Paris style note, will be conical. 

Mrs. Jerome McLester o f Graham, And most likely comical.
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WITH 997c *
V e l v e t , . . . . .

Teal either o f  these two Humble m otor 
oils in your own automobile. You can get 
them— in bright new, refinery sealed cans 
— from retail dealers throughout Texas 
and from all Humble Service Stations. 
Convenient one and five quart sixes. Carry 
a can or Iwe in your ear.
Humble 997 oil is 100% paraffin base.

In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motob Oil . .
VtLvrr Motor Oi l .............

<Tsi b < M 4 )

N ,<>• oraM  lit . r a »  4 ..W , a  Hm M . f t f  m i T ara
Mcm,  O il. m " tm r , * .M  o r a  rate ■  U  ra w  m i S i n  .  
Su. crapra

997 BREAK-IN OIL U also
available in train! cane.

Hu m ii Oh S Is m  Cm m b  
Hoe a. Tara
Mr Silu i  sera e . ............ t .............................................

106th District I
) (J  .i t

AVISSON. J,.

t Ad it P*y$'

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are Availabla at All Humble Service 
Stations' and at the Following Dealers!

Mulrhead Motor Co.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
SYLVIA R IV E R S, risk se* senllrd. rule, tke pn,Inzer ael at Lerckeeck. (askleaabls Nra York •akerb. Sri.Is ( l . a  e party el the Yacht Club aad asks all "tfc. crowd** ezecet BOOTS RAEBIRN 

at whew she la Jealoes.Boats, keartbrekee hr thr seek, accepts a belated lavttailoa Ic a dtaacr at the dab that same niski sires hr MRS. WATERMAN, ear 
at the towa'e social llshts.HARDY WHITMORE, sac al Srlrta*! sards, raakes Beoia os •he daaes Saar aad idea lo err- aaada her la s* aalllaz. *br re- fasea aad raas away, loslas hr. ahsaa. Hardj sacs aS la kla bad aad falls eeerbeard. The ratlrr dab la areuard aad he la rrarare Rasta, ewbarraiaed and ahnelraa. ■  drier# hawc by HUBS LUND, anlmml.s ladrarter.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V
D 00T8 hsd bar hand on tbs side 
u  door now, fumbling for the 
isndls. "1  guest—1 must bare 
cade a mistake." she said coo 
!uaedly. "Isabel Hatbway waa go 
ag to pick me up—"

-Thafe all right!* She could see 
•be flash of white teetb In Ruse 
fund’s sunburned face. "Mias Hatb 
ray asked me to get you—said sbe 
louldn’t get away from the gang."

He slid ths motor Into blgb end 
lines tbsy were already gliding 
■wlftly sway from ths elub. Boots 
bad no choice but to sit back.

"I don’t know what this Is all 
about," Russ Lund said lightly and 
gayly, tooling ths little car with 
an expert hand, “but It'e al) right 
with me. I take you borne, wheel 
the bus back to the club for Miss 
Hathway—that's all right"

Boots felt a slow flush creeping 
over her face. “ I loet my shoes,” 
■he said uncomfortably, in the 
pause. “ I—it was going to be 
darned awkward getting back Into 
the club, eiplalnlng to my host- 
ess—”

"You poor kid!” Hia tone of sym
pathy was almost uneodurably 
sweet to her Jarred nerves.

“Don't be nice," sbe warned. “If 
you do. you'll bare me sobbing on 
your shoulder In a minute."

"Those old bens around towo 
would be only too glad to pick a 
light wltb a pretty girl like you,” 
Russ pursued. Interrupting btmselt 
to ask. "Which way do 1 turn from 
hers? What's your street? I'm not 
sura of It at night."

She told him and In a tew broken 
phrases sketched the events of the 
evening, omitting names.

"Rotten break!" the young man 
rommentetd mildly when abe tin 
ished.

"So you can see I'm everlast
ingly grateful lo you for helping 
me out of this." The words were 
hard to say. They almost stuck In 
her throat. A week ago she hadn't 
known Russ Lund was on earth, 
ezeept In a dim way. He was 
merely the red-necked, squarely 
built young man In the black Jer 
sey. with the woolly white sweater 
alung over bla shoulder. The swim 
mlng “pro” at the club. Nobody 
knew him. ezeept the "kids" and 
the older women who were timidly 
beginning to learn to swim. 

"That's perfectly o. k."•  *  *
(^HE noticed for the flret time that 

he waa not in evening clothes. 
As If In answer to her unspoken 
thought, he said easily, “ I waa help 
Ing out In the men’s coat room 
Have to earn an honest penny 
wherever I can."

She liked him for that, even 
while deploring Ihe necessity "1 
thought I hadn't seaa you oo the 
floor." she told him.

"Me?" Hie great laugh rang out 
"No. I don't run with that crowd."

They were at her door now. The 
dim atnher bulb burned In the front 
hall. All the rest of the house was 
shrouded In alienee s.**d dark 

"Well—well, thaake a lot.“
“G C ."  he h M

She hurroTved deep into her ptllour, iPtshing v':r need not face 
ways am!" she groaned.

make It In those thin stockings?" a sort of mob-cap. appeared tn the 
She nodded, smiling nervously. | frame of the stall well 
"I'll be seeing you." Russ Lund “ Where a eveiybody’

told her. Then she was on the " Yo' mothers gone to market
walk, the flagstones cool under her Vo' father's off l > the city tong 
feet. She was flying up the stairs a*°- He taken the * r'
She was Inside. I “ w>"* ho"  " b,'ut e,,ra*

Isabel would get her wrap for
her, so that would be all right. But 
her slippers were Irretrievable 
Well. It couldn't be helped. Prob 
ably they'd been kicked Into the 
water. In all the confusion attend 
lug Hardy's rescue. Oh, well, time 
enough to worry about thaL

Well, 
fast?”

It was haif paft S when Bools 
reappeared, her gold n mane damp 
and sleek. Linda hsd brought the 
tray upstairs and in luzuiy the 
girl breakfasted Tli» c o l o r e d  
woman looked c.ilmli Ingly al tne 
lithe figure In ihe direr raiamas.

She undressed swiftly and crept !*"e sllmpsy robe belted lightly
between the sheet.. Sleep eluded “ • »le" ',cr hips
her and she lay tossing for hours. ! "Somebody telephone yon while 
by turns worried and hopeful. She back," Linda contributed shuffling 
would call Mrs. Waterman drat around, picking up scattered hooka, 
thing In (be morning. She would straightening tumbled pillows 
say—what on earth would she say? | Boots' heart raced. “Somebody? 
Oh. nonsense—forget all this—It 
doesn't matter—it'll all be the same 
in a thousand years—

W^HEN she awoke It was to 
"  cooler winds aDd far blue skies 
l'hcn memory returned and wltb a 
sick sense of despair she burrowed 
deep Into her pillow, wishing she 
need not face the day. There would 
he the Inevitable apologies to

Who?"
“ Dunno. Some lady. She didn l

leave no mec.jge. Say she call 
later.”

The toast was so much sawdust 
now, but Bools forced herself lo 
swallow It anyhow She had lo 
face the day —there was no shrink 
Ing away from It.

Her mother did not come tuck
make: a girl u*der Mrs. Water , 
mao's ban might very well give up 
any further hope of social life In 
Larchneek. The old lady still ruled 
opinion strongly In several power
ful groups.

"What a fool I was! What a

fresheat frock, a crisp browo and 
, white striped linen, and begao to 
walk slowly In the direction of the 

j Waterman house It was an Impos
ing structure, a gabled and turreted 
affair of grim gray stucco and held

fool I always am!" groaned the;''1*” '6 
girl, burrowing her head deep. And : The elderly maid who opened the 
yet what she had done any of them * u  and Boots
might hava done—would have! To “ ought she looked al her rnthei 
go out on the veranda with Hardy ' oddl7- "**r* v* " « n " »  wl"  **
Whitmore had not been dangerot* “  !“ *' • tv* minutes.
In itself. But Hardy bad been • • •
drinking He had wanted her to OOOT8 wandered around the hi*, 
go salting with him and ah# had u  overfurntshrd study with its 
struggled and got away, losing her cabinets crowded with Copenhagen 
sllppeu Suddenly Boots began to warn and Dresden bits. There were 
langb. shaking hysterically. , carved and glided cabinet*, leather

She lumped out of bed and ; chairs, eastern rarpete. The watte 
throwing on her tbln blue dressing , were covered with an expensive but
gown, rushed down the hell to the 
bathroom A cold ehower would 
drive the bluet away.

The smell of coffee floated up 
from the lower region* and the 
uamlatakabl* sound of Linds, push
ing the carpet sweeper around.

"ML Unde!"

hldeoue Imitation pine, the owner * 
sole ccgicessloD lo modern derorw 
tlon. Boots’ heart grew more 
leaden wltb every moment spent 
there.

Nor ware her hear* dispelled by 
Mr*. Waterman * aipaaranc* aad 
hor tret word*.

"W*a. w»iL thte it ttthad • mtVT, i , . ~ ’

the day. "IV hat a fool I al-

nffalr." aald the tall. Imposing Ia8y
"Oh. I'm »o terribly sorry.” Boot* 

liegan falterlngly. Then she ob 
served, with acute astonishment 
that the older woman'* eye* were 
red-rlmmed. Surely — surely her 
escapade had not been sulflrlently 
Important to wring tear* from the 
bright blue all-seeing eyes of 
Clarissa T. Waterman'

“It was mo s t  unfortunata!" 
agreed the other. "It was good ef 
you to come "

Boots took heart from tht* tona. 
and plunged on “Oh, but of course 
I came. What else could I do. tn 
ihe circumstances? If you only 
knew how sorry l am! And the 
way it happened! Why, anyOflt 
could understand IL It might hue* 
happened to anyone!"

She was being slightly Inca 
herent tnd she knew It. But aba 
couldn't help herself. She had to 
go on. Heaven* above, waa the old 
woman actually weeping over her 
iBoots) confession?

But what was Mrs. Waterman 
| saying?

"As I said to Florida latt mghL 
one never knows. And Cousin Ella 

■ seemed ao well, just the past month 
i or ao. She even came down t* 
J lunch yesterday. When that waiter 
;came to the table with the message 
I last night I thought It waa from 
Henry. Had been threatening to 
run on from Callfornln any day. 
to see her. Then I rushed off to 
the telephone—and dear, dear, th# 
maids said Dr. Franks bad takan 
her to the hospital. A atroka—! 
I didn't even stop to explain t* 
anyone. There was a good deni of 
excitement a* 1 left. Some young 
man was saved from drowning. I 
hop* you got borne all right?"

The leaden weight which fwd 
been pressing on Boots' heart was 
lifted now. Shn could hava rang 
aloud from sheer thankfulness. But 
poor Cousin Ella! She mustn't for
get her.

Boots fairly flaw down the (treat, 
once aba had got away from Mr*. 
Waterman's tearful reminiscence* 
and the Iron fettee of tbo big bone*. 
One* borne, she telephoned laebel

"Oh. my dear, t tried to get you 
drat thing this moral®!"

did
••r

. *
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Girin Auxiliary of Woman’*, 
Missionary Society, 6 p. m., Bap* | 
tiat church.

Prayer meeting 8 p. m., all 
churches.

• • • •
Goad Attendance 
Bible Clataoa

In spite of the excaasively hot 
vreather there was a very fair at
tendance at the Bible classes of 
the various churches of Eastland 
on Sunday morning. The Horae 
Maker* class of the Baptist church 
had their seasjon opened by Mrs. 
S. D. Phillips, the president. Mr*. 
Phillip* announced that she would 
be absent on a trip for a month 
and that her place would be taken 
by Mrs. C. T. Luca*, vice-presi
dent, during this period. Group 
two, Mrs. L. V. Simmons, captain, 
Mr*. E. C. Satterwhite, substi
tute, was appointed in charge of 
th* classroom to provide flowers 
and make other arrangements for 
month of September.

A splendid lesson was taught by- 
Mr*. Ray Lamer that dealt with 
Amos the prophet, and based on 
the fifth chapter of the Book of 
Amos. The speaker said that 
Amos prophecies of $71 B. C.. fit
ted the conditions of 1934; that 
our church service to those outside 
are as a form to them, and that 
we should endeavor to make our 
church forms speak for themselves 
in our work as Christians.

Members present were: Mines 
S. D Phillips. D Williamson. Taft. 
C. T. Luca*. T. L. Amis. E C. 
Harkrider. W. W. Cornelius, Ted 
Callaway. Ray Lamer. Artie Lile*. 
L. V. Simmon* and O. B. Darby.

Lyric Wednesday

Rogers, Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett and 
several guest*.

• • • •
Booster Bible Class

Judge W. P. Leslie brought a 
strong lesson Sunday morning to 
the Booster Bible class of the 
Methodist church. The subject 
dealt with “ A Plea for Justice by 
Amos.” The speaker and the 
prophet’s messages created a great 
sensation. That today, the sweet
est songs, prayers, and music fails 
to reach the ear of God unless the 
heart of the person is in unison 
with God. The session was open
ed by the class president. Mrs. Ed 
F. Willman with ensemble song 
service o f several hymns and a 
special reading by Jackie Bellew, 
“The Laymen." Sentence prayers 
were offered by the members of 
the class for a fellow member, 
Ceil Hibbert, who is seriously ill.

The class prayer closed the 
meeting, attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed F. Willman. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Price, Mr and Mrs. T. J. Haley 
and Mmes. Carl Johnson. R. A. 
P’Poole. Luther Belew, G aland 
Poe, Neal A. Moore. Arthur 
Vaughn, L. Y. Morris, F. Lem- 
mertz; Miss Minnie Lay, Judge W. 
P. Leslie, Horace Condley, and a 
guest, L. Y. Morris, Jr.

That Reminds Me
(Continued ftom page O __

Hilt if either company one or a S h i r l e y  T e m p i ®  I*
hundred go to the courts and say Signed to a Long
(hat they cannot make a reason-: ”

’ (able return on their investment.
commissioners were to hold a , ,h„ pn0«., whether the poo-
on *tmg Monday night, August, • ,
l i. which is ...id was not true. No I pie like it or not. ho the peoph 
official action regarding the g»> get it in the neck both way*. So

why a minimum rate ofcontroversy can be taken only at 
j a regular stated meftinit a#  ̂
eluded in th»* charter, and that 

| happens to he once a month. It 
. will be September until any offi- j 
I rial action that will he lawful can ' 
I be taken. To give all aides the  ̂
I fairness that the issue deserves it 
j is only eood common sense ami 
I reaon to see that what outside 
I publicity is jriven should be truth-

Contract With* Fox
Golden-haired, 4-year old Shirley 

Temple's dancing feet and croon
ing voice earned for her one of 
the most promising screen ooi - 
tracts ever awarded a child.

Immigration Policy of U. S. Being Surveyed
Ship Channel 

Profit for

Theafter - ........ ,
ixty cents, why not forty of fif- tr#CM ever •• -------

ty ct nts, or let the competition ]|tt|e actress—bom at Santa Mon 
'•ome and let the people benefit by Ctdjf.—entered into a long-

inception. A* stated before, ,(,rm agreement with the Fox l-ilmit;lis lneepiiuM. As stated --------- , term agreeim-m * * • — - - — -
two years ago it was for 45 cent corporation when she affixed a
gas. Now its a demand for sixty ^-ya^iy “ X” on a document al-
cent gas, and we are still wonder- mo„t as tall n* she is herself, 
ing why. We’ve got a municipal Shirley came to the attention of 
owned water plant—no taxes but stuj i 0 officials recently, when her

•uni dc iruin- plenty of high water. What do we parents, the G. S. Temple*, broug t
ful anil unbiased. Such .tactics want with a city owned gas plant h(.r to Fox Movietone City lot in
can hurt the very thing that the anyway? Mabye it may be best, answer to a general call by lew

need most in seeking some |,ut taxes support the city— why Brown, assistant producer of
Stand Up and Cheer!”

Brown, who "discovered Jackie 
Cooper several years ago. had in-

LAST TIMESi
I peopl ------------------------------

kind of solution to the problem, cut off revenue? 
Wo only hope that outside news
papers will keep their hands o ff |

Warner Baxter and Mad i t  Erans hare 
the lefhlmi roles in “Stand l ft u>ii 
Cheer''' Fox F ilm ’s neu musicalextrar- 
Wartza. ’ H’A

sy Cl***
The Bethany class of the Pres

byterian church is planning for a 
fine series of class meetings be
ginning with the cooler weather in 
September. Mrs. J. F. Bond, pres
ident of the class, presided, after 
an absence of several Sundays and 
a most interesting bible lesson was 
brought b y the class teacher. Mrs. 
Harry B. Son*. from the Old Tes
tament, which the class is now 
studying. Mrs. Sone resumed her 
post following a month’s absence. |

The Bathany class meets each 
Sunday morning in the Presbyter
ian church and holds a social 
meeting once a month. These will 
be resigned in the Fall. There 
were tern .members present at the , 
class meeting Sunday.

Interesting Meeting
The Martha Dorcas clans o f the 

Methodist church had an unusual
ly interesting meeting Sunday 
morning and heard a very fine les
son given by the class teacher. 
Mr*. C. C. Robey, that dealt with , 
the current lesson topic for all 
churches, the Prophet Amor and 
the fifth chapter of Amo.-. The 
speaker said that the prophet's 
plea for justice to the poor and 
oppressed, could be met if we all 
HvinI right and helped others and ' 
that this would within itself bring 
about justice.

The session was opened by the 
president, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. 
with an ensemble song service, 
fallowed by the Lord's prayer in 
unison. Mrs. Bert McGlamery 
then introduced Miss Iras Ruth 
Hale as a church member who had 
not missed a single Sunday in her 
attendance of Methodit* church | 
Sunday School for five consecu-1 
tive years.

Announcements brought, the 
birth of a son last Monday to Mr 
and Mrs. D. C. Hawley. Mrs. J. 
L. Fields was reported ill with 
heart trouble and that she would 
be a shut-in for four months. Mrs. 
Karl Pago was reported as being 
operated on Saturday for appen 
dicitib. also Mn Frank Pierce for 
the same ailment, both on Satur
day. at the Payne-Lovett Hospital.

Mr- Jack Noel's resignation as 
press reporter for the Martha Dor
cas class was accepted with regret 
Mrs. Fred Hale was elected re
porter to fill out the unexpired 
fetm The meeting closed with 
the class prayer in unison bjr 
Mmes. C. W. Hoffman. Betty Har
ris. Jack Noel. W. J. Peters, Jack 
T>wy»r, Virge Foster, W H. Mai
lings, W. E. Coleman. J L. Roper. 
A. J. Germany. J. Atchley, M B 
Griffin, Fred Hale, C. W Marlew. 
C. C. Robev. W A Hart. R O 
Satterwhite; Misses fla Mae Cole
man and Imh Ruth Hale.• • • •
Truth Seekers Class

Th* Truth Seekers class of the 
Baptist church opened their ses
sion Sunday morning with Mrs 
L. G. Rogers, president, in charge 
of meeting, following an absence 
of some time. The secretary. 
Mr*. Bruc<- Butler, presented the 
class report .and a most searching 
lesson was brought by Mrs. Clyde 
I* Garrett, the claas teacher, that ' 
dealt with Amos the Prophet, the 
current lesson for today in all 
churches. The speaker said Amos’ j 
warning to the children of the 
Jmrfsh people stressed that justice | 
and rigteeousne** should reign 
among them. At that period there 

much oppression of the 
poor that the prophets warned 
that all should he just in doing 
their duty. Those present were 
V  and Mrs. Bruce Butler. Mr

r*. Komar Norton. Mr. snd Mrs.

9:49 Class 
Splendid  L ectu re

The 9:49 Bible class had their 
meeting held in the Methodil 
church Sunday morning opened by 
Earl Bender, vice-president, and 
the song service led by T W. Har
rison. Hymns were in ensemble 
groups, opening with “ 1 Am Thine 
Oh Lord,” and “Just As 1 Am,” 
followed with prayer hy Mr Gra
ham. The second group of songs 
brought “ At the Cross”  and "Res
cue the Perishing.”  Mrs. T. J. 
Haley was pianist for the service.

The lesson for the day was 
brought by Judge Virgil T. Sea- 
berry in the absence of the class 
teacher. Judge J. E. Hickman, out 
of town on his vacation trip. 
Judge Seaberry spoke on “ Jus
tice”  using his text from the Book 
of Amos. The speaker told of 
how the people were oppressed in 
Amos’ tints, and made the applica
tion to the present situation in 
1934: that people were looking to 
the government for relief; that we 
must preserve our institutions, 
that guarantees justice to all. 
Theer was the average attendance
of members.* • • •
E pw orth  L eague M eeting

The Senior Epworth League had 
an interesting program at their 
Sunday evening session in Meth 
odist church, on “ Story of Our 
Missions,”  which also concerned 
Nationalism in the church. Ralph 
Mahon Jr., was chairman for the 
program and brought the preface, 
in that there were two kinds of 
Nationalism which included the 
exclusive and selfish aspect; and 
second inclusive Nationalism with 
League of Nations as exponent. 
"Wa« Jesus a Nationalist”  was I 
the topic handled by Billie Satter
white, who also spoke on the 
C| urch and Nationalism. Elwood 
Chesley presented the subject, 
“ Missionary Administration.” The 
Methodist church in Mexico and 
Brazil and that Mexico needed a 
Methodist church was Miss Flor
ence Perkins subject. In 1930 a 
Methodist church was orginized in 1 
that country, it was stated.

Miss Jo Earl Uttz told of the 
Methodist church in Korea, that 
the Korean new church was a com
bination of the two Methodism*. 
That women could become bishops 
and serve on boards and commit 
tees just as the men become tush 
ops and serve.

Those present: Misses !,ewai 
*"hance. Margaret Fry. Jo Earl 
Uttz. Tarolyn Dos.-, Mary France.- 
Hunter. Ouida .Sanderson. Maxine 
Coleman. Doris Lawrence, Clara 
June Kimble, Olivia White, Mane 
Plummer. Joy Coplen, Joyce New 
man, Jane Ferguson, Frances Har
rell. Lahoma Turner, Florence 
Perkins; Roberta Jarvis of Ran
ger and Gladys Davi« of Sacra
mento. t'alif. Boh Dwyer, Rex 
Gray, Elwood Chegley, Harry B. 
Brogdon, Billie Doss, John Hunt, 
Orville Harrell, Parker Brown, 
Leo Chesley, Ralph Mahon, Jr., 
Billie Satterwhite, Wendell Sei
bert. Raymond Pipkin. Alex 
Clarke. Jr.. Mar-hall Coleman, 
Boh MeGlamery, Horace Horton, 
Milan Williams. Boh White. Fred 
Davenport, Hiram Childress, Rus- 
sell Henderson, and the director.
Mrs. Ed Willman• • * •
Mr. and Mrs. C arl S p rin ger 
R eturn

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer ar
rived in Eastland Sunday night 
after a motor trip and boat jour
ney that covered 600 miles of mo
toring and several hundred miles 
of other travel. They were away 
four weeks and five days, never 
had a flat, ran into but one rain, 
and had a delightful experience 
that was shared hy their traveling 
party, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Flewel- 
len of Ranger, who. in their own 
car, accompanied them throughout 
the journey until Thursday of last 
week when the Springers hid the 
Flewellens au revior as they 
started for home from California 
with the Flewellens headed for

went by boat to Vancouver. Their 
tour took them to Colorado, Wy
oming, Idaho, Montana. Washing
ton, Oregon, California, Ctah, 
Arizona and New Mexico. They 
especially enjoyed their boat trip 
to Catalina Islands and their stay 
of several days in Salt Lake City, 
which they considered the most 
beautiful city they had vidted. 
They found Seattle a imsl charm
ing city and Washington a green 
state. Cities they were especially 
delighted with were Portland. San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. They 
reported that the Royal Gorge was 
showing the effects of the drouth 
a« were many of the parks in Colo
rado

All in all the trip was a most 
delightful and succe sful one for 
the whole party.

Gandhi has started another fast. 
How popular that man would he 
with a thrifty boarding house 
keeper?

of Fastland's problems and pub
lish Jhe news as it actually hap
pens rather than to render editor
ial opinions in - their newspaper
stories.

This gas businesses going to be 
settled somehow. The city com
missioner art* men of ability and 
character, and they deerve the 
confidence of the people. They 
receive no compensation for their 
work Their interest is in the liest 
w- Ifare of the people. They will 
listen to reason if given a chance. 
They have a right to examine all 
sides with the minutest scrutiny. 
It i- not up to another corporation 
to attempt to pull thr wool over 
the eves of reasonable conception 
of th*- issues. 1* I po=«ih!e that 
in neither instance has this been 
done. There i* only one thing to 
decide in this controversy -not 
the question of continuing a mo
nopoly, not tie* question of stifling 
competition, not the quetsion of 
what a guardian angel a new or
ganization may he hut it is a 
question of whether a sixty cent 
minimum rate is the best thing 
for the people. There is no relief 
from the courts for the people on 
a minimum rat*— they must pay 
60 cents under the law, no matter 
how cheap gas may he at the gate.

• There are only about 700 gas terviewedsomel— s i r r .  s & e  ~  !
c  ot.- it would be much less and at JJ- >n (.|iibor, t(. r¥VUe number 
fifty cents even less. No compeU- Wld cheer!”  which
tor in any line of business can g.t .)( Subsequently, a
one hundred per cent nor even ^  written f „ r her
'M‘v**nty pur rent fo the busin«‘i*>.

I Th<' business law of averages takes *  long term contract came a*
care of that. How long would it ^  ^ ^  < f # of her

8  '
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WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

ft's Here!
The show of shows—the hit of 
hits-the grandest^zisrin years!

take to pav out a plant with oper
ation costs, taxes, and six per cent 
interest charges coming out of 
IS cent-? We’re open for convic
tion in all fairness lo all con
cerned. and make no attempt to 
bring m disrepute any contender
........  franchise and welcoRie com
petition with all cooperation pro
vided that the people get the nec- 
* -.-ary relief in the instance. Its 

I un to the city commissioners to de
cide this issue and we have faith 
in their incerity and ability to get 
on the job and do it without any 
further delay. The welfare of 
the community is at stake and 
they have a right to know what it 

| i- all about. Since the people elect
ed our officials we presume that 
they will stand back'of them in 

j this distressing time o f making a 
; decision and not let emotional ex- 
I eitement involve them into abuse 
1 nnd unjust criticism. NOW WHAT 
ARE THE CITY COMMISSION
ERS GOING TO DO ABOUT IT 
AND WHAT KIND OF FRAN
CHISE ARE THEY WILLING TO 

i OFFER THE TW'O APPLICANTS

“ rushes” hy Winfield Sheehan. 
The Fox executive, convinced that 
he had a legitimate find in the 
youngster, placed her on the stu
dio’s permanent roll

Shirley i» scarcely larger than 
a doll. and. like a doll, he ha- 
large, open blue eyes that twinkle 
with devilment. Her honde hair 
is long and naturally curly. Her 
feet are never still, and they tap 
out a dance at the slighte-t sem
blance of music. She sings, too, 
without prompting.

Beyond a few instructions in 
dancing, »e ha* had no profes
sional coaching. Her singing voice 
she developed by aping the radio 
voices of Bing Crosby. Ruby \ al- 
lee and other ether crooner*.

HOUSTON tv , 
ton made a profit J]
» f  I ts  f a c i l i t i e s  ont£ |
channel during the |

Ur tlailsS Pi-ms of the year,
W ASHINGTON Unless an im- received by the pon

migration policy is followed which 
is directed by high ideals, resulting 
in a rigorous selection o f entrants 
to this country, American family- 
s to c k s  and even American civilixa-; 
tion is doomed to destruction, nays 
Dr Harry H. Laughlin, assistant 
director of the Carnegie Institu
tion’s department of genetic*.

He has been selected to direct . 
scientific research undertaken by 
the special committee on immi-1 
gration and alien insane of the 
New York state chamber of com
merce.

“ At present as in the paat, in 
American immigration control is 
one of the three or four major j
forces which determine what race* 
and family stocks shall inherit 
th.- country as future Americans, 
and consequently what American
traditions will be emphasized and 
which forgotten,”  Dr. Laughlin 
said in speaking of the sovereign 
right of every nation to determine 
its immigration standards.

There are two important phases 
of the immigration problem: first, 
the regulation of aliens in the 
United State* as temporary visitor* 

diplomat* and persons here le
gally for hit.me-- or pleasure; and 
second, permanent settlers.

Dr. Laughlin pointed out that 
it i« the descendants of the latter 
who will constitute integral purts 
of the future population o f the 
country and therefore the United 
States would h«- entirely within its 
rights in seting up a high immi
gration standard.

At the same time, following this j ern home, clo«t is 
principle, this nation *hould have Eastland, 
no objection to any foreign coun
try forbidding Americans to settle 
indiscriminately and rear families 
in their territory.
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PLAN TO IMMUNIZE DOGS
By L’nitod rm ui

WHEELING, W Va.— A plan 
for immunizing all dogs in West 
Virginia against rabies as a pub
lic health measure, was outlined 
by Dr. A. E. McClue, state health 
commissioner, at closing sessions

...s . . . . „  . . .  . .......  of the state public health council.
The Eastland Fuel Company Dr. McClue opened the way for 

and the Arab Gasoline Company sterilization of the mentally unfit 
want to know, and so do the peo- in state institutions by approving 
pie. The rush i* over . . . let’s get j a state law, passed in 1929. hut 
down to business. j never used.

LOANS FOR INVENTORS
By United Pm*

CINCINNATI. Federal aid fo r 1
inventor* will be urged in a peti
tion to be presented by Enoch E. j 
Thune, Kenyon. Minn., at the! 
National Inventor’s Congress to be j 
held here Aug. 14-18. Thune be-1 
lieves an inventors’ loan corpora
tion, which would lend money to 
indigent inventor* to pay the cost 
of obtaining patent*. “ U of im
portance for quick atjd sound re -; 
covery.”

TT3
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WARNER BAXTER
MADGE EVANS • SYLVIA FROOS 
JO H N  BOLES • JAM ES DUNN 

AUNT JEMIMA SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
ARTHUR BYRON • RALPH MORGAN 
NICK FORAN • NIGEL BRUCE 

MITCHELL & DURANT 
and STEPIN FETCHIT

Produced by WINFIELD SHEEHAN

Associate Producer and Collaborator  
on Story and Dialogue: LEW BR O W N

- v e n t u r e
Let them go to distant places!

Let them sail the seven seas!
Let them trade in spices, laces, 

Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
We can fir-d romance and more

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store!

1 here we’ll buy black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar,

Figs that come from Asia Minor,
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

-Simple foods, exotic spices 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they’ll go on yearly whalings—
Let them! You and I can roam,

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them Follow their wild notions!
Let them sight their Trinidads!

City streets will he our oceans,
And our charts will be the ads!

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you 
advertisements of this newspaper!
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